We are more than happy to accommodate any special requests. Please call our reservations manager at 404-526-0733 for more details.
We do not charge a room fee or charge for parking, but we do add a 20% gratuity to catered items for the bar and kitchen staff.

PARTY DATE & TIME:
PARTY NAME & LOCATION:
APPETIZERS

No. Of Orders

Total Price/Special Notes

Buffalo Wings (50 per order)

x

$48.00

=

served medium spicy, with celery & bleu cheese dip
mild, hot, and extra hot on request
Terry Style, Lemon Pepper, or BBQ Coated, Add $3
Per Order of 50

x

$3.00

=

Chicken Bites (75 per order)

x

$72.00

=

Mini Veggie Egg Rolls (50 per count)

x

$66.00

=

Mini Quiches (50 per order)

x

$75.00

=

Spanakopita (50 one ounce triangles per order)

x

$78.00

=

x

$42.00

=

x

$26.00

=

x

$5.00

=

x

$78.00

=

x

$90.00

=

x

$90.00

=

x

$78.00

=

x

$42.00

=

x

$135.00

=

x

$66.00

=

x

$14.95

=

served with honey mustard dip

pastries stuffed with spinach and cheese

Jalapeño Cheese Dip (Large)
homemade, served with tortilla chips

Tortilla Chips and Fresh Salsa (Large)
homemade salsa, same amounts seven small chips and salsa

Tortilla Chips and Fresh Salsa (Small)
PARTY PLATTERS
Vegetable Tray
fresh, seasonal veggies

Fruit Tray
fresh, seasonal fruits

Veggie/Fruit Tray
fresh, seasonal veggies and fruits

Cheese Tray
assorted cheeses, served with crackers

Hummus Tray
homemade, with Panini bread, olives and pepperoncini's

Shrimp Tray
with cocktail sauce, 5 lbs of chilled shrimp

Brie En Croute Tray
baked with fruit chutney and served with crackers

BUFFET DINNERS
price per person--includes 1 entrée, 2 sides (Per buffet! Not different for each person), and bread

Circle One Entrée:
Herb Roasted Chicken Breast
Grilled Marinated Pork Chops
Roast Beef (sliced, with mushroom gravy)
BBQ Chicken
Meat Lasagna
Vegetarian Lasagna

Coffee Station:

Circle Two Sides:
Green Beans (cooked)
Macaroni and Cheese
Broccoli Casserole
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Carrots (cooked)

X

Or Substitute For Any Side Listed Left:
Baked Potato Bar ($1.50 extra per person)
Salad Bar ($1.50 extra per person)

$50.00 =

Iced Tea Station:
coffee and stations are for groups of 35 or more only

X

$50.00 =

